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No. 1986-24

AN ACT

HB 1073

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for the registrationof vehicles,for the licensing of drivers, for the
depositingof wastefrom vehiclesuponhighways,propertyandwaters,for the
nonexciusionof insurancebenefitsfor insuredswho areunderthe influenceat
thetimeof anaccidentand for thedispositionof certain finesandbail forfei-
tures;andfurtherprovidingfor speedtiming devices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 1317. Acknowledgmentoflittering provisions.

On everyvehicleregistrationcard, thefollowingstatementshallbeprinted
immediatelyaboveor below thesignatureoftheapplicant:

I herebyacknowledgethisday that I havereceivednoticeoftheprovi-
sionsofsection370901the VehicleCode.

Alsoprintedontheregistrationcardshallbethefollowing:
Section3709providesforafine0/upto $300/ordropping, throwingor
depositing,upon any highway, or upon any otherpublic or private
propertywithout the consentof the ownerthereofor into or on the
waters of this Commonwealthfrom a vehicle, any waste paper,
sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,metal, refuseor rubbish or
anydangerousor detrimentalsubstance,orpermittinganyofthepre-
ceding without immediatelyremovingsuch items or causing their
removal.
For any violation ofsection3709, I may be subjectto afine ofup to
$300 upon conviction, including any violation resulting from the
conductof any other personsoperating, in possessionof or present
within this vehiclewith mypermission,if I do not with reasonablecer-
tainty identify the driver of the vehicleat the timethe violation occur-
red.

§ 1520. Acknowledgmentoflitteringprovisions.
On everyapplicationfor alearner’spermitor driver’s license, thefollow-

ing statementshall beprinted immediatelyaboveor below thesignatureof
theapplicant:

I herebyacknowledgethisday that I havereceivednoticeoftheprovi-
sionsofsection370901the VehicleCode.

Alsoprintedon thecard shallbethefollowing:
Section3709provides/orafine0/upto $300/ordropping, throwingor
depositing,upon any highway, or upon any other public or private
propertywithout the consentof the ownerthereofor into or on the
waters of this Commonwealthfrom a vehicle, any waste paper,
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sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,metal, refuseor rubbishor
anydangerousordetrimentalsubstance,or permittinganyofthepre-
ceding without immediatelyremoving such items or causing thefr
removaL
For any violation ofsection3709,1 may besubjectto afine of up to
$300 upon conviction, including any violation resulting from the
conductofany otherpersonspresentwithin any vehicleofwhichlam
thedriver.

§ 1724. Certainnonexcludableconditions.
(a) Generalrule.—Insurancebenefitsmaynot be deniedsolelybecause

the driver 0/theinsuredmotor vehicleis determinedtO beundertheinflu-
enceofdrugsor intoxicatingbeveragesat thetimeoftheaccidentfor which
benefitsaresought.

(b) Contract exclusions..—Provisions of an insurance policy which
excludeinsurancebenefitsif the insuredcausesa vehicularaccidentwhile
undertheinfluenceofdrugsor intoxicatingbeveragesat thetimeoftheacci-
dentarevoid.

Section2. Section3368(c)and(d) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 3368. Speedtimingdevices.

(c) Mechanical,electricalandelectronicdevicesauthorized.—
(1) Except as otherwiseprovided in this section,the rateof speedof

any vehicle may be timed on any highwayby a police officer using a
mechanicalor electricalspeedtiming device.

(2) (Electronicl Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin paragraph (3), elec-
tronic devicessuchas radio-microwavedevices(commonlyreferredto as
electronicspeedmetersor radar) may be used only by membersof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice. [No personmay be convictedupon evidence
obtainedthroughtheuseof suchdevicesunlessthespeedrecorded-issix-or
moremilesperhourin excessof thelegalspeedlimitj

(3) Electronicdeviceswhichcalculatespeedbymeasuringelapsedtime
betweenmeasuredroadsurfacepointsby usingtwo sensorsand devices
which measureand calculatethe averagespeedofa vehiclebetweenany
twopointsmaybeusedbyanypoliceofficer.

(4) Nopersonmaybe convicteduponevidenceobtainedthroughthe
useof devicesauthorizedby paragraphs(2) and (3) unless the speed
recordedis six or moremilesperhour in excessofthe legalspeedlimit.
Furthermore, no person may be convicted upon evidenceobtained
throughthe use ofdevicesauthorizedbyparagraph (3) in an area where
the legalspeedlimit is lessthan 55 milesperhourif thespeedrecordedis
lessthan ten milesperhourin excessofthelegal speedlimit. Thispara-
graph shall not apply to evidenceobtainedthrough the useof devices
authorizedbyparagraph (3) withinaschoolzone.
(d) [Approvall Classification,approvalandtesting of mechanical,elec-

trical andelectronicdevices.—Thedepartmentmay, by regulation,classify
specificdevicesasbeingmechanical,electricalor electronic.All mechanical,
electricalor electronicdevicesshallbeof a typeapprovedby-the-department,
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which shallappointstationsfor calibratingandtestingthe devicesandmay
prescriberegulationsasto themannerin whichcalibrationsandtestsshallbe
made.Thecertificationand calibration of electronicdevicesundersubsec-
tion (c)(3) shall also include the certification and calibration ofall equip-
ment,timingstripsandotherdeviceswhichareactuallyusedwith thepartic-
ular electronicdevicebeingcertifiedandcalibrated. The devicesshall have
beentestedfor accuracywithin aperiod of 60 daysprior to theallegedviola-
tion. A certificatefrom thestationshowingthatthecalibrationaucLtestwere
madewithin the requiredperiod,andthat the devicewas accurate,shallbe
competentand prima facie evidenceof thosefacts in everyproceedingin
whichaviolationof this title is charged.

Section 3. The headingand section3709(a), (b) and (d) of Title 75 are
amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingasubsectiontnread~
§ 3709. Depositing waste and other material on highway, property or

waters.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall throwor deposit,upon anyhighway,

or upon any otherpublic or private property without the consentof the
ownerthereofor into oron thewatersofthisCommonwealthfroma-vehicle,.
anywastepaper,sweepings,ashes,householdwaste,glass,metal,refuseor
rubbish,or anydangerousor detrimentalsubstance.

(b) Removalof depositedmaterial.—
(1) Any personwho drops,or permits to be droppedor thrown,upon

any highway, or upon anyotherpublic or privatepropertywithout the
consentofthe ownerthereofor into or on any watersofthis Common-
wealth from a vehicle, any waste paper, sweepings,ashes, household
waste,glass, metal, refuseor rubbish,or any dangerousor detrimental
substanceshallimmediatelyremovethesameor causeit toberemoved.

(2) For thepurposesofthis subsectiona “person whopermits to be
droppedor thrown” from a vehicleanyofthe itemsdescribedin para-
graph(1) shall include the driver ofthe vehicleandthe registrantof any
vehicleregisteredin this Commonwealthfrom which anyoftheitemsare
droppedor thrown, either by the registrantor anypersonoperating, in
possessionoforpresentwithin thevehiclewith thepermission-Dftheregis-
trant, regardlessof the registrant’s intent or lack of knowledgewith
respectto thedisposalofsuchitemsin violation ofthissectionwherethe
registrantof the vehicledoesnot, with reasonablecertainty, identify the
driverofthevehicleat thetimetheviolationoccurred.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof subsection
(a) or (b) is guilty of a summaryoffenseandshall,upon conviction,be sen-
tenced(to paya fine of not morethan$300.1to eitherorboth ofthefollow-
ing:

(1) Topayafine0/notmorethan$300.
(2) Exceptwhereinfirmity orageor othercircumstancewouldcreatea

hardship,bedirectedby thecourt in which convictionis obtainedto pick
up and removelitter from publicpropertyor privateproperty, or both,
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withpriorpermissionofthelegalowner.If thepersonhasnoprior record
0/convictions/orviolation ofthissection,hemaybesentencedtopickup
and removelitter for not lessthan eighthours nor morethan 16 hours.
Upon a secondconviction, thepersonmay be sentencedto pick up and
removelitter fornot lessthan16hoursandnotmorethan32hours. Upon
third and subsequentconvictions,he may be sentencedto pick up and
removelitter/or not lessthan 40hours andnotmorethan80 hours. The
courtshallschedulethetimetobespentonsuchactivitiesinsucha manner
that it doesnotinterferewith theperson’semploymentanddoesnotinter-
feresubstantiallywith theperson‘sfamilyresponsibilitiesorreligioustblt-
gations.
(e) Dispositionoffines, etc.—Revenuefrom the collectionoffinesand

bail forfeituresin the courseofenforcementof thissectionshall bedistri-
butedin thefollowingmanner:

(1) One-halfshall be distributedto the agencyor local government
unit whichbroughttheaction to enforcethis sectionandmay be usedto
defraytheexpenses0/enforcingthissection,attheoptionoftheagencyor
local governmentunit.

(2) One-hal/shallbeallocatedto the department/orStatewidepublic
educationandawarenessprogramstopromotelitter control-and-recycling
andawarenessoftheprovisionsofthissection.
Section 4. The provisionsof this act are severable.If any provisionof

this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which
canbegiveneffectwithout the invalid provisionor application.

Section 5. (a) Section2 of this act, amendingsection3368,shall take
effectimmediately.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffecton July 1 nextfollowing 60
daysfromthedateof final enactment.

APPRoVED—The27thdayof March, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


